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~03Z THE 3..~.ILEOJ.U) CO!.t!'!!SSION OP THE STAT3 OF CALIPORN'IA: 

In the UStter of tho A,plication 
of GOLJJx! GATE :2E'.?3Y CO!.!J?~Y" 
{a. co::ooration) o.n~ TiE c;.OLD3J,"; GAT3 
:2ERRY CO~ANY (a cor~oretion) f~r a 
certificate of public convenienco en~ 
necessity to operato vesoels across the 
inlend waters of the state between tho 
City and C.Otlllty of San Pro.ncisco o.nd 
the City of Berkeley. 
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Devlin anCl Brool::ms..."1 and. DudloY' Salos tor the al?:pliCo.n:~· .~~ 
E. C .. Booth for tho Southern Pacific Company; 
E. J. Sine l::.ir " City Attorney for City of Borl::oloy; 
John J. or~oole~ City Attorney, ~cl John Deley" Assistant 

City.A.tto:-noy, for Cit~t &10. Cou-'l'J.ty of Ssn :E'r~cisco. 
c. ::. Coro"J.$ier, for :7est Berkeley COo::lorcial Azzocistion; 
Ch~rlc$ ~eelcr :ror 3erkolcy Chat:loer of Co:nmcrco; 
':: .. D. Jones for Univorsity Avenue Jeve10pment .Association. 
J .. Rcm-y wo1bold. for 3er:,:eley Ree.l ty Board.; 
Prod. lioffma.Y1 for Ashby C0:::11111111. ty Cb:.b; 
Geo. Gel~cr for Central Impro~e~ent Club ana North ?oa~ 

Ioprovcoent Club; 
Ormsby Donogh for ~:ensington Improve!:lcnt Club; 
J .. A. 3.cyco l~s for ~e lcsrJ.pl:. .Avenue Commercia 1 Association; 
Je.:ncs S. Groene for l;ational .Auto:nobilc Club; 
urs. J. ~ .. :{ice for Eu.sincse anCL ProfesSional Womens.' Club; 
J. J. ?shill for Berkoley 1~rul~acturing .!scociation; 
Albert ~. lisrdy for Buen~ Pe~lte. ~provement Association; 
Geo. ~ .. Gehr~ert for Civic League of Improvement Cluos. 

D3COTC. C01!:nSSION.:::R. 

o PIN ION • 
~----- ... 

On Sc!)tembcr 14th" 1925, the Golden Ga.te Perry Company' 

!iled its application for a certificate of public convcnicnc~ 

sna necessity to opcr~te a public ferry for the transportation 

o:t el) foot pc.z:e~crs (2) automooiles :lnd their occupants: e:ad. 

C3[ trucks and frc1e-ht. botween th.e 01 ty and. County of San 
~ 

Francisco an~ the City of 3crkcley. This ap~lication ~s op-

pose~ oy the =ey Syzte~ Company and tha Southern ?c.cific Compsny. 

4ftor s. full hearing thereon the commission ;~n the- 25th day of 

Januery. 1926" fi10d its opinion an~ order denying the application. 

CDec.. 15899,. 1 The s.p;plication was denied. on the ground. ,.that. no 
" 
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evidence haa beon produced by tho applicant to, support its 

r~~est to carry foot psscengers. and on the further ground 

that the' field was :fully occu.pied by the operation of the 

So~thern Pacific Company. 

Tho ap~licant on ?ebrusry 2nd. 1926. filoa its petition 

for a rehearing. which '."1$oS o.rguod before the commi ss:ton .2B. ~ 

on Feonsry 18th and on March 19th, 192.6~ the C:ommission filed. 

its opi:lio:l ana. order denying the- rehearing on the ground that 

no evidence h~a. been p.roduce~ ~ show any necossity for addi-

tional facilities for the transportation of foot passengers 

b,etween Berkeloy or other Eest Bey cities :md Sen li'rs,nciseo. 

The o:r;:inion and. order contained. tho follo,wing paragra.ph: 

IT At t11e c lose of the a:-gument on tho application 
for rehearing, and in answer to a question from the 
commission, the attorney for the applicant, ~r 
consultation with .!. O. Stewart, the prcs,ideno;of 
the company, and. with his approval,. stated tha.t 
the applicant, und.er the application noV! b·efore- us,. 
would not accept a certificste of public conv.enience 
and necossity for the transportation of automcbilcs 
wit:=. their occup~ts and truclcs and. freight; unless: 
it was also grD.nted. the right to carry foot passengers. 
This atti tud.e,. 0::1 the :part of the appl1c·snt. has Ill:J.de-
it i::lpossiblo for tho C'ommissio:l to grant the rehear
ing. If the applicant had. sho'ml ~ willingness to 
~end. its application so as to ccver automobiles an~ 
their occu:!?D.nts and. truclcs s.nd. freight. e:tcluc1ing' 
foot passengers. the CO:::::r:llssio!l would have been in-
clined to gra.'1t the rehearing. [0 wever. should the' 
applicant chmlgo its attitudo and dosiro a ecrtifi
e~te to earr.7 a~tomobiles ~na tho~ oooup~ta an~ 
trucks ~~d freight. excluding foot ~assengers the 
~y is still open to it to filo ~ new a~plicstion 
~or such e. limited. certificate,. which .:3.:!?plicstion. 

wo-.:la. recei'":e CLue and. careful hearing by this' Com
mission.?T 

,Etor some rea.son the officers and. a.ttorneys for the- cl'l'li

~t have appar~ntly ch~ngo~ their ~~s ~or th~ sre now seeking 

who.t the::; formerly said they would. not c.ccept. On Msrch 22nd.~ 
,.~ 

1926.,.,.~.o (701d.c!l Gate Perry Cocpany,. a. corporation, filed:. another 

application seeki:g ~ certificate of public conveniene& ~na neee3si~ 

to opcr~tc vesse-ls scroes tho inland. wa.ters of the State- of C'ali:f-

. 'drnia. between tho City ~nd County of San FranciSCO anel the C'ity 

" 



o~ Berke-ley :mtt :proposing in tho operation of se.id v.essels to 

licit the trattic tran$porte~ to vohicles together with th& 

oecu~ants thereof ~d the freight thereon. 

joint a.pplication o-f Gold.en Gate Ferry Company,. a. corporetiort, 

an~ The Golden Ga.te ~crry Company,. a corporation,. for the same 

opcration~ was filed.. Tho applicati~ of Golden Getc Ferr,r 

Comp~ has been dismis$cd a.nd this opinion will consider th& 

application of ~he Gold.en Gate Ferry Compsny. 

Recognizing the importa.nce of the proposod service to the 

people of Se.n Francisco :md J3.erkelcy o:n.d d.osiring a. tlUch. more 

co:plete and thorough presentation of ~11 the facts than was 

presented. upo=: the hea.ring of the former applica.tion .. the Com-

mission dirocte~ ~. A. G. ~ot~,. Chief of the ~r~nsportation De-
p-artmont of the Commission. to make s. full mld complete investi

gation and study of the proposod. service and an ana.~sis of a.ll 

th& auto traffiC crossing the bay. 

tr:Pon the hec.ring I.:r. hlott. together with other,VJ'itnosse'$~ 

presonted e. very full c.nd. complete study o~ tho ~uto traff'1e 

crossing the bey. Considcretlon of th~~ portion of tbe tes-

tiI:.lo:oy of :.:r. :.:ott showing tho inaclequs.cy of the service now being 

given by the Golden Gato ~erry Company. in its present operations 

b.etwoen its hyde stroet tertlinal o.nd :.7n.rin Co-:.mty will be omitte~ 

from this opinion as those matters ~ve boen fo.lly set forth snc; 

eoncidereo. by tho Cor::m:ission 1r.t Decision No. 1703,0; July 2:. 1926. 

Us.ny of the lead.ing 01 ti:ens of both San lrs.:c.eisoo anI! Berkeley 

a.ppeo.red bo:'-o::-e the C:or::miss.i.on and teztifi ect that the :proposed. seI"Vic& 

wou.ld. be-not only a. convenienco but a necessity to thoso Cities. 

Zhe evidence in this case will be considered un[er thr~ 

head.s,. 1. e.: el} service condi tions, p~iC'U.lc.rly relating both 

to tho present and future ade~uacy of the service rendered by th~ 

existing ca.rrier and the probablo present a.nd. futil::"o ad.equa.cy of, 

3. 



the propo3cd service, (2) tho relation of·the transbay service 

to ~hc geno~l. tr~fic in tho C OIDmuni ties .. served, together with 

the traffic congestion affecting the various routos and (3} the 

financial considerations. both as relatec1 to tho a.pp·licant and 

other carriers whose operations might be affected by the in-

sta.lla.tio~ ot the proposed sorVice. 

Servico Con~itions. 

On December 5th, 1925, the docision of this Commission 

reducing the rates of the Southern P~cific on transb~ auto 

traffiC went into effect. ~is aecision reduced the rates 

from $1.fb5 for ea.ch passenger vehicle to 6~ cents and. from. :as 
cents for ea.ch~~ense~ to 5 cents. This reduotion has re-

sulted in an increase of traffic far in exoess of that predioted.. 

~or 1n3t~co, the month of May. 1926, shows an increase over the 

correspon~1ngmonth of 1925 o~ Z~4~ 

T'b.e Southern P:lcific Co::peny has steaa:.ils met this rise-

in traffic end. MS increased the number of boats operating in 

this se::-vice until on pe~c d.IlYS during peak hours it has ten 

boats in operation SD~ gives approxi:ately a seven minute serviee. 

This service a.dequately handles all traffiC a~ present of~ered~ 

~is compeny h~s ~ounced its intention to ~dd ~other slip 

at the toot of seventh stroet in Oaklana9 to improve its facilities 

at the San Pr~cisco ter=inal~ to co~once ~ adaitio~~l operation 

to ~laceda ?ier. and to enlarge its fa.cilities to meet all future 

t.l"affie neO'ds. It has at all times i~roved. its service to 

meet the aeme:c.d.s of the trD-ff10 and for tho :purpose of this deci-

3io~ it will be assumed that it would. in the ~tu=e continue so 

to d.o. 

Relation ~ Transbay Service~ 

A stua.y of the San Francisoo-os.kland trans"oo.y service for 

the years 1922. to June let. 1926, inclusive. he.s demonstrated 

that there is a normal increase in traffic o:! l~ oompound.ed a.n-



nue.11y. !t is esti~atca that the installation of a new 

service &3 proposed will sti~ulate travel &.1~ This will 

meXl that. in !.:arch, 1921 .. tho incres.se in tra.ffio will ne-

ceszitete the use of 14 boats. 

Of th~ population of the 3ast 3ay District al~, is ~ 

the territory moro fa.vora.ble t~ the Southern :Pa.cifio 7th 

Street pier, lS.S~ is in the t0rrito~ more favora.ble to, th~ 

proposed service and .~ is ~ the territory ~ore favora.ble 

to the Richmo~d sorvice. 

A traffio check of the origtn and destination of the 

tr~sbay Southern Pa.cific vehicular traffiC was made ~~ 

answers were given oy 99.7~ of those travelling between the 

hours ot 7:00 A. ~. and 7:00 P. ~. on the day selected. 

Zhis oonstituted 69.z% of the total traffic for 24 hou~. 

that 80.~ originated in territor.1 more favorable ~ travel 

title to the ~=mina.l of the southern ?e.cific ferr.r at mssion 

and E:1ba.rce.d.ero ~"'lc! 19.2% in terri tory more favorsbleo- t~ the 

Hyde Street torminal of the Golden G~te. The Westbound. traffic 

orig1nati~g in tae 3~st Bny district and rout~s contributory 

theret~ showed thst T6.4~or1g1n~t~ ~ territory :Gre fsvor~ble 

to the- Southern ?s.cific Seventh street Her $oId 23.6.~ ill terr1~ 

tory more favorable to the proposed. Gold.en Gnte pier. A study 

of the destinations of this ncstbound traffie showod Sl.a~ had 

a. destination in the area. more fa.vorable to the Southem Pacific 

te::mine.l at :.:ission and. Embarcadero. and 19.5% ha~ a destination 

in the a.rea. :noro favoro.ble to the Eyd.e s'treet tenlina.l of ~e' 

Golden Gate Ferq co~o.ny. ~hi s seems to indioate- thst. s.bout 

prop~30d 30rvice. 



A. ?a:ticuls.r study of the congestion on the rOil tes to 

tho ::':i~:sion $.net ;;mburcsde:"o Terminal of the SoutAcrn Pacific 

c·o::pc.:oy' and tho Eydc'" st:::cot terminal of T"JlC Gooldon Gate F'crry-

Comp~ indicated tnat the congestion of t:::affic. if it es.n be 

cnllcd coneection p ~sc about. the $~O on both routes. ~hc 

s~c zi tue.tion soems to s.:g~ly to the Es,stb.a.y-. The vehicular 

COu:lt showcd. tho.t on Sundays the· veh:i.culs.r t·:::affic a.t the inte~ 
over . 

section of Univcroity ~~d s~ Pablo Avc~es w3s/22.000, which 

is comparable ~~th tho Seventh St:::ect Sund~ traffiC. 

It sec~S c.p~~ent from the evidence th:::.t if the p:::opozea 

service is installed it will be only a sho:::t time until a grade 

Scps.:'stion t'till be necessary' on University Avcnue in Berkeley; 

as tho t:::affic to the proposed ferry must crosS all ~in l~e 

s.."ld. swi~h1ng tracks of' the Sou.t.hern Pacific: COtlPsny. This 

~ill involve tho exp0n~iture of epp:::oximstely ~500;OOO.OO; which 

must be borne by tne City of Serkeloy and the carriers. 

In considering bay traffie it appears that there is a 

slightly gre~ter trcffic crossing tho routes leading to the 

Sc.n :2l"DJ'lcisco ~'(jrr; ';:)u.ilcling nec.r the Sou.thern ?o.cifie terminals 

than crossing the =outes le~ding to the Golden Gate terminsl ~t 

Eyde street o..."lcl t1:.a.t the congestion iz g:::est.er 1:l'front cf the 

Soutilcr.l ?aci'fic tcr:r:.inal than the proposed terminal of ~h&· 

Golden Ge~e Ferrj Co~any. 

Pinancisl Considerations. 

The Golden Gate Ferr.1 Co~any proposes to build a. pier 

37 mil~s long from the foot of University Avonnc tn Berkeley 

and to operate threo bo~ts on a twenty ~te sCAedule between 
0:0, . 

6:30 A. U. end 7:00 ? 1:. and. thoree.fto,!/!l. schedule- with 

greater iUtorvals. s:!hc traffic surveY' of lZr. !!ot:1; ind.1cstes 

that this propo3cd. service would attract a:9proximately 20%00£ 

The CO:1-

pany sho~ld provid.o four boats instead. of three . as I>roJ?osecl~., 
2';:1. 



to aooommod~te prop~rly this tref!10. ~e prob~ble rate 

"case necesso.ry to provide this fou.r boat oper~.tion wOIlld 

be approximately $2,555,000.00 and the est1m~ted return 

for 1927 is as follows: 

Opera t111sre.venue 

Oper$t1ng expeDse 

Net operatiDg revenue 

Deduot taxes 

Net inoome 

543,000.00 

$l89,OOO.00 

26,000.00 

$l63,OOO.00 

This net inoome 0 f $163,000.00 is a. retum 0 f about 6.4% 

on s. rate bc.se of ~2,565,000.OO. It is estimate\·i that five 

boate will be required in 1928, wbich would make tb.e probable 

rate base $2,992,000.00. ~i& operation would yield a net 

inoo~e of $193,000.00, whioh would be a return of 6t% on that 

rate be-see 

If the Southern ?~cific were permitted to operate $lone, 

the capital outls~ for the increased faoilities would exoeed the 
I 

oapital outlay for an ope~t1on by both the Southern ~cific 

and the ~olden Gate by $240,000.00. but the operation by the 

Southern ?acifi0 alone would cost $317,000.00 less PBX' year and 

be at a cost of 4~~ a vehicle as against a cost of 4~ a vehiole 

... f~r ;the ope:re.:t.i"n of both comp!'..nies. Rowever, the retaa.:rn to 
the Southern Pacific operating alone would be 12.6% and its re-

turn with bote companies operating would be 12.3% &5 its in

vestment natur~lly would be less. 



A:l o~a.tion of the fa.cilities of the Southern 

?~ci~ic ~dicatos t~at there are no~ two slipS at Oakland 

?ier ~lth a possible space for an sd~itional slip ana that 

at S'an Frc.ncisco thore arc availc.blc three slips, Piers S. 

9. snd 10. for the OaklcnJ service plus the ~ichco~~ sorvice. 

It would 'therefore appear that by Allg'J.:::t. 1927. wl th no 

B0r~::eley zervico i:l.a.uguratcc... the nctual capacity of thO' 

Southern ?cci~ic Sund~y service in so far as slips are con-

cerned. will be e::teoedod.. One slip at ~ier 3& a.lrea~ oxists 

that could. bo t:.sed for tho:.:; servicEI' making a total o:t:fbo.r slips. 

giving Q..'"1 o.vailo.ble ollpo.city of 16, boats pc'r hour. ~1s it 

a.ppears will be sufficient for the years 192B and poss1bl~ 1929; 

assuming no ft:.rther reduction in fa.res ~~d a continuance of t~ 

saoc grade ot service. .~ expansion of tor~a.l facilitio3 

on the S~n ~rancisco side beyond this pOint is a matter involving 

large e~~onditures and 0. v0r.7 3ubst~tia.l rearrsngemcnt of fac-

i11 ti os along the So.n ~'rmlcisco waterfront. The ino.uE,'1.:.ration of' 

So 301:'1:e ley servic~ \·lou,ld. oo1::e pO:;;:::i blc the a.d.d.i tio:o; of sp~rorl-

~ately one ~~ onc-h~lf ~lip3 at the ~d~ stre&t tor.m1nalot tho 

Golden Gcte Co:psny or six oosts pcr hour. B~sed upon the growth 

of traffic that hc.s occurred. in tho last few years. theconclu-

sion see:s ju.stified. thut a totcl c~pccity of 20 boats per hour 

on ordinary hctl.vy deys mu~t 'be provided. v.1thin the ne'xt four or 

five years .• 

~is traffic cap~ci ty could. be provid.ed in two: wc.ys. 

The first wo~ld be by the inauguration of tho proposed. Berkoley 

scrvioe 1'l1:.s the c.ugmen'ts:tion of '~hc Southern Pc.cifie sorviee 

to its ms.::imU!ll capacity from the Perry Build.ing, plus the 

1:auguretion ox un additionnl sorvico by some one from Pier 3& 

to Alamoda. giving ~ total traffic capacity of 22 boats per hour. 

The 3econ~ metho~ would. be by tne exp~nsio::l of the presen~ 

s. 



So~thern Pacific focilities operating from the Per~ Building 

to t7c.ei=- mo.xi:lWll. cc.pe.ci ty. 'chat i:3 Z sl11'3 or 12 boats per 

hour. tl-nd. the pro .... ision of D.n additional zcrvice to Alamoda. 

with two zli:ps 8 boa-ts per hour. "ootl: en the .. tla.med.D. and S,an 

~rsnci$co sid.es. 

Fro~ this eVidence the commission finds: 

1. T'hat wi thin the next four or five years the proba.ble 

grot'rth of traffic. w.Lll rcq,ulre the eugtlonto.tion of presont 

f:J.cili ties to :::.dequate1y ta}:c cere of tl:is continuously groml:lg 

2. Thc octsblishcent of the proposed Golden Ga.te-Berkclo1 

sorvice \"r111 deley certD.in investtlcnts that tho Southern ?s.cifie 

Compc.ny \7ou.ld otherwise have to m.o.lco' c.t all oar~ ci.ate. 

3. ~he inauguration of the proposed Gold.en Gate - Berkeley 

se~ice vdll not scrio~sly impair the ~bility of tho Southern 

Pacific to earn 0. subotc.ntic.l return on ito investment. 

4. ~he p!"ol'osod Cold.en Gc.'~e-j3erkeloy sarvice will be ::.ore-

convenient ~or $bout 20% of tho tr~fie. 

5. ~llat within the next four or five years tho terminals. 

of tho Southor.a Pacific Company \7.ll1 be taxed to their fnl10st 

cs.paeity .. 

&. ~~at the prczcnt ti~o is none too soon to commence 

to p!"cpare to h~~ale the future trsnsbsy outo traffic sna in 

or~er that this future tr~ffic may be accommoaated a new c~~er 

zhould be ~~itted to tho ficl~. 

~'rO:::' these conclusions it -,'fould seom to the best interests 

of 311 the p~rtios and psrticular1y to the best interest o~the 

City of Berkeley ~d tho City and County of Ssn' Francisco thst 

the e.ppl1cstion of The Gold.en Gate E'erry Com:p~~ should. be grantcCt 

e.nd a cortificate of public convenience and no'eessity for th.e 

o "'-



o'O'orstion of vessels IJ.crOS$ the inlc.nd waters of the state of 
... ~ I • 

California, the oper~tion of said vessols to be l~te~ to the 

transportation of vehicles togethor with the occupants therco:r 

and tho froight thoreo~. "00 issued. 

It is to be understood, however. tho.t it is not the 1nten-

tion of this co~ission to gr~t 0. certificato that could tn 

any wey be construed to include the transportation of ~OO~ 

passengers. 

QRDE'R. _ ........... -..--

~e Golden Gate ~e=ry Company. s corpor~tio~. having 

applied. for per~izsion to operate vessels o.cross the inl811d. 

r,aters of the State of California between tho City atld. C.OU:lty. 

of San Francisco a.n~ the City of Berkeley, the opera.tion o~ 

said:. vessels to be limited. to the transporto.tion of vehicles . 
together with the oocup~ts thereof ~ tho fr&1ght thereon. 

,'/ 

and e public hearing neving beon held, 0viaence ha~~ beon 

submitted and the Co~ssion boing fully a.dvised --

Zhe ~ilroa.d Commission of the State of California heroby 

decla.res that present and future public convenience an~ necessity 

require the operatior. by The G.o:lden Ga.te Perry Company. a. co%"-

pOl":ltion. of vessel.s. D.C:'oss tho inland waters of the' statO' of 

CD.lifornia, 'between the City and. Cou:::.ty of S3:l Francisco a.ncl. 

thc City of 5erkeley, the operation of said vessels to be limited to 

the tranzportation o~ vehicles together Wi tA the occupants thereo!' 

ana the freight thereon; and 

It ie hereby ordered that So certificate- of pu'blic convenionce 

c.nc.. necessity be and. the ssrne hereby is grs.nted.. suJ;lject to the 

following conditions: 

(1) Said ve:::scls shall not at ::my time cr under any c1r~ 

cum:::tsnce carry CJr. transport foot passengers. 

10. 
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C2) Ap:p1icc,.nt. sh~ll commence -:he operation of said 

vessels ~ithin eighteen months from the date of this order. 

(zl Applico.nt shall file .. 7i th the Cor::oission bi-monthlY' 

reports of the progrezs during the perio~ of construction. such 

re~orts to contain such information ~~d data. as ~ be require' 

fro: time to time bY' the Commission. 

f4). ~e Commission resorves tho right to, mako such further 

oraers relative to the con~truction~ o:peration. ~~maintensnc& 

of zsid vessels as it may hereafter deem right ~d :proper. 

~~e foregoing Qpinion ~d Order erc approved and ordorea 

filed ~s the Opinion and Order of the R~ilroaa crommission of th& 

state o! California. 

T1lis order sha.ll beccae effective ten (10) d.c.ys from the 

as-te hereof. 

DATED a.t Sa:l E'ro.ncisco. California. this 

Ju.ly; 1926. 

Commiss1onors. 
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